Sock Drive

CrossCity hosted the Fresno Mission on our campus to break the
longest sock line world record. Over 91,000 pairs of socks were
collected and strung 7.4 miles to break the world record through
citywide partnership.

Pregancy Care Center
Baby Bottle Fundraiser

CrossCity families contributed over $12,000 in coin and currency in
500 baby bottles that were distributed during this annual campaign
to support our local Pregnancy Care Center.

Afghanistan Assistance

Assistance provided to people in Afghanistan. CrossCity donated
$4,000 to aid Afghan famiies in crisis with food and critical supplies.

Mission to Haiti

Expanding the global outreach in a nation w/ real challenges (natural
disaster/medical support, human trafficking, etc.). CrossCity began
supporting three new ministry partnerships with Danita’s Children,
New Roots, and Blackbox International, and sent two pastors down
in August to solidify partnerships.

Mexico/India/South Korea

With most international borders closed due to COVID restrictions,
CrossCity did not have any short-term mission teams go visit our
global partners but we continued to support them financially as
they continued to spread the gospel.

Christmas Wishlists

CrossCity blessed our church and 4 of our local ministry partners
(Youth For Christ, Parlier Church, Westside Church and Pinedale
Elementary) with our annual Christmas Wishlist Program with
nearly 2,000 gifts given to 400 children.

Bike Masters/Grill Masters

CrossCity had 8 local bike repair/BBQ outreaches and repaired over
200 bikes.
Also, the CrossCity Grill Masters team supported the Central
California Food Bank and the Fresno Mission at their One Table event
in downtown Fresno and assisted in grilling nearly 1,000 rib-eye
steaks for the community!

Yard Masters

Our YardMasters Team was able to help our local Post Office with
a total clean up and much needed beautification of the property
grounds. Yard Masters also helped seniors and others in need across
Fresno County.

Parlier Outreach

CrossCity provided a BBQ dinner for over 200 community members
and 127 backpacks filled with school supplies were distributed to the
Parlier community at their first public outreach since the onset of
COVID.
CrossCity finished out the year by hosting the Parlier Church at
their annual Christmas Party for the community. The event was
an absolute success with parents receiving close to 400 wrapped
Christmas gifts for their children, wonderful food and desserts
for all, crafts for the kids and even a visit from Santa himself!
The BikeMaster team was on hand to help with any bike repair as
needed.

